16th September 2021

AGM: Join us on Sun 17th October
Where: The Landcare Centre, Hartley Rd East
When: 10am for 10:30
What: Annual Reports and Election of 2021-22 Management Committee
Why: join us in celebrating another year’s great achievements in forest regeneration
Morning tea will be provided.
__________________________________________________________________________________

The Shelf Project: Hosting Endangered Butterflies
This 11ha Council site was originally a weedy cattle paddock. Between 2015 and 2019,
Energex planted thousands of trees in accordance with its Environmental Offset Policy.
Then, in 2019, TM Landcare was awarded a three-year Qld Government Community
Sustainability Action Grant for endangered species. Our Richmond Birdwing Butterfly
Project has planted 2000 additional local species to provide nectar for the butterflies, and
500 vines (Pararistolochia praevenosa) for the female butterflies lay their eggs on. Richard
Bull, a Richmond Birdwing Butterfly expert, has been our consultant and has propagated
many of the vines. Our contractors, Forest Rehabilitation Ecology, have planted and
weeded the site, with help from our Landcare volunteers.
Last week the Tuesday Team and locals planted 80 tubestock near the entrance of this
public reserve and then took a tour through the site to view the fine growth of previous
plantings. This is a fine example of the valuable ecological work that TM Landcare
continues to accomplish across our sites.

Richard Bull giving an informative talk about the life cycle of the Richmond Birdwing
Butterfly and the importance of this project for the future well-being of the species.

Nominating for Positions on TML Management Committee
Would you like to serve on our Management Committee?
•
•
•

Are you enthusiastic about our Landcare work?
Do you have ideas on how we could do it even better?
Do you have administrative or management skills?

In accordance with our Constitution (18.3), "At each annual general meeting of the
association, the members of the management committee (including the president, vicepresident, treasurer, and secretary) must retire from office, but are eligible, on nomination,
for re-election."
Nominations are therefore sought for the following positions:
•
•
•
•
•

President
Vice President
Secretary
Treasurer
not more than eight regular Management Committee members

If you have an interest or expertise in the following areas, we'd be particularly pleased if
you would nominate:
•
•
•
•
•

events coordination
education
media communications
plant propagation
knowledge of local flora and fauna habitat management

If you would like to put up your hand for the committee, here's how:
•
•
•
•

You need to be a current member.
You need two current TM Landcare members to nominate you.
Your nomination must be in writing, signed by you and those who are nominating you.
The form must be received by the secretary at least 14 days before the AGM on 17th October (i.e.
received no later than Friday 1st October.)

The nomination form can be found on the TML website
(www.tamborinemtnlandcare.org.au): go to the menu on the left, click on Forms and
Documents. There you'll find the form AGM - Management Committee Nomination Form,
which you can print out.
The form can be mailed to
Wendy Morgan, Secretary
Tamborine Mountain Landcare
10/15 Main St
North Tamborine QLD 4272
or delivered to the Piccabeen Bookshop in an envelope marked Attn: Secretary.
Do consider nominating - the duties aren't heavy and the meetings are very friendly.
__________________________________________________________________________________
Visit the Piccabeen Book Shop
Operated by Tamborine Mountain Landcare volunteers, the shop offers quality secondhand books and a number of new publications on flora, fauna and ecology. All funds are
directed to forest restoration projects across Tamborine Mountain.
Shop 10, 15 Main Street, North Tamborine, Qld 4272

Phone: 0403 783 757

